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f AMERICAN VETERANS ANE OVERRATED GROT,P

LJ!;r1;:"t 
overrated group in America is the American

I Never in the history of this nation has the.rc ener M aI war we could have ignord or avoidd.
'l'he Anerican vet is the most ttn tecessary F,rson evet to

be in a parade. Veterans come bom the pr- and
uneducited. People who could not make it in the civilian
world because their daddies did not have emugh money or
llpsc too stupid to go to college.

I'Irc vet is incapable of thinkittg lor linsr;lti instead he
apes the Gd-and-cowtry teading without quation.
- 
This group of mass mwdererc demands prory health

care for themselves. They get some of the worst in the
nation. Incomptent doctors oveillow at vet hospitals. I do
not believe in pampring this gtoup of Josens and my
government apparently agt*,s with me.- Vietnam vets are crying, "Where's my prade?" W*e
up. You lost. You don't get a prade.

- In Panama, mass graies ie being dug ttp, lett be.hind by
Enslr's invasion,

Civilians wilh their hands Ud Dr;ltiil their bac&s, shot ln
the head at close range, litter these grayes. Ow brave
American vets are nothing more than mudelring cowatds.

Bush gets fow slans lor his toreign plicy, wffidt in reality
is nothing more than war and bgging. The* are sigtts of a r
tailed toreign Nlicy, not a successfrd oo". 

*"rr*, WDO
Dallastown, Pa..

We are trying to run down a
better address for Michael Ledo
in case you want to write him.

Great performance, Michael,
indeed !
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COMING NEXT:

And who'Il be running the show next
year at Colorado Springs? None other
than DUTCH and Marge NELSON. It'II
be a peacherino; these folks have been
down the road before.

Werve held
issue - not a

our tongue in this
blessed word.

;(r'6



let's
celebrate!

JIM and Jackie MATHIS (Hq.Co.
3rd gn. 34th '43-'45) of Rt.2, Box
826, Parker AZ 85344, are still able
to do a fancy step - for which our
thanks.

ffiiREDLIOflHOIEL.\fi# COI,ORADOSPRINGS
1775 E. Cheyenne Mtn. Blvd., Colorado Springs, Colorado 80906 O19) 57ffi900

'ilit$"&
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"Hut, two, three, four
hut, two,'three,' four,
hut, two . ."

Before we each get much older, our
next gathering - September 1993 -will be at the love1y Red Lion Inn in
beautiful Colorado Springs CO.



Goof on our part and also on
the part of BILL WATKINS (Div.
Arty. r41-'45) down at 317 North,
Anderson SC. In our last issue,
we guoted Bill as saying:
I'MG JAI\IES A LESTER commanded the
24th in Japan, | 46-'4? and
Lt.Gen.DONALD E. ROSENBLUM
commanded it at Stewart '76-'78.
SO MG PAUL E. BLACKWELL becomes
the third South Carolinian to
Iead us. t'

We should have intercepted
the error. Went this friendly
note to Bill from Lt.Gen. JAMES
B. VAUGHT: "Dear Mr. Watkins:
Wou1d you please add my name
to your list of South Carolinians
who have commanded the Division.
Por the record my ancestors
came to S.C. in 1683 and I am
a lineaqe descendent of
Francis Marj-on rThe Swamp Fox'
who fought and won many times
aqainst the British during the
Revolutionary War. I served in
the 34th Infantry for 29 months
during the Korean War and
commanded the 24Lh from Sept.77
to Sept.79."

Our deep apologies go to Jim
for the omission. Let it appear
that 4 South Carolinians have
commanded us: LESTER, ROSENBLUM,
VAUGHT and BLACKI{ELL.

Belated thanks to JOHNNY
TRINCA for the eyecatching Xmastree skirt and place mats whichwere raffled off at Savannah.Sorry to be so tardy on this,
John.

WANTED
---E-frome-made tape cassette ofa sinqing canary. Beverlyrs sistenas a new one that peeos andchirps - but wonrt sinq. pLease
send to your Editor. Thank you.- ,,you can

Siqn on the wa1I of a
professor at Saint Louis Unj-ver-
sity: "Disregard this sign. "
...The cost of Somalia? As we
go to press, the report is "atleast $600 million... whatever
has become of Imelda Marcos?...
What U.S. entertainer traveled
more miles than any other person
to entertain the WW If troops?
Comedian Joe E. Brown covered
more than 150r000 miles. We
recalI most vividly meeting him
in one of those cold water
showers on Mindoro. Great
meeting place.

bet your pin feathers he isn't iust flying south for the winter."

PorursTo
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HAOOUAHTERIi, 24TH INFAITRY DII'EION OI|ECHAilIZEO) ANO FOETSTAf,TNT

FOFT STEU'AFT, GEORGA 31 31 4.TbOO

January 8, 1993

Derr t3llou raro traafca33

r.,r'eJu't.trjo]Gdarooderfulholldeylea8oneldtbenaJorityofthcDlvilioohad
tbr ogrynrtunlty to rgnad cooe Erarity-;ir" ittu ut"it fanllLil' Fe ettll rtesd reedy'

.ncl ts alwayr, thsaa !r a unit oa-18 bour alert, :tandlng by' ready to deploy anywhffc

t.n ttrc rorld. thrnk ulty, tbe holtday season was 5nacrfil, safe, and uncventful eo ttrc

valt DrJorlty of in of17ittoa hed ttra-op5nrtunity lo relarc and taks a well dc:rrnred

uri"r.. 
-nc'vl hlt tbc acw I'.ta hard aad nrnalng'

Fort sreryart roldiers frcu the 226th Sulrly aad servlcc cmE'eny and 11oth

ouutemrstsr c6paDy are in soalia aqrportlng o'pcratlon Scgtore Eope' rhey are

il-rraf"g crtttori rlter ruppllcr for thet o5:ration'

A!yourc.dthig,theEsisalreadyabrlgadecoobattean(over4,500soldtcrr)
drBloyed to tb3 fatioail lralnLng ;;;;;, Fozt rrrri', California' lh' lrt Erigrdc

dcployedtneaavarrc"p"'tyJuatbeforethencwyeer.Thcoriapertybcgaad4lloyi-ngthe
3d of Jenuery end wlII bc goae lbotrt thirty dayc to do betstls wl'th thc oplnslng forccs

of the Natloael lrdning e.atsr. rhl,s ie an o5ryo*unity for the lrt Brtgadc to oncs

again gut lrrsoar lcrrn.d and tbc traiatng we havc coaductrd to datc into E'aactlce' Ibey

w!11 coadrrct olnrrtlotrg a! I brlgada cmbets E.tn incltrding tnfantryecn' Eanlscrsl close

rtr anpport, arrtillcr1,, cn!,i.eeEa, lnd gutE,oEt. tfc know lbat *b"'. tbcy return they utll

trrnr 1aeraed orny rcri valualls Iscaons to aad to Lhcir battle bookr'

fitllr tbr 1at Bri.gadr le dolng battle at the llational tralnlag ceslterr th€ r:sE

o! the Dlvicloo Ls not ldlo. wE ar.'uusu.y fleldlng t{ultiPrc sublcrl.bet @munlcatton

Egulguut, toprovLog our cosrrand and soatrol calnfiiitiea' W' are PlaPafing tor a

divigloa-nide coarar Eo3lE exercirs to geln becier Inrmledge of that egultrncrrt and

turthcr enhasce our readlacss. A }arge oaJorlty of the aivteton cmand and staff wlII

d3Dtoy to lost l€avca,otth, Kanaaa to:do rittre wlth a notionala cooluterizcd foe durlng

a i.tlr. comaod lralat-ng ProErao gcoina'r In Jenuarl"

tt I paull to rsfl.ct on the PaBt 7 rcnthcr- I aa qutckly drawn back to realttsy bv

the nagly overwhelntag Ilgt of 
"eni" 

aad aselvltieE tljt tbc goldiers ln thig gE'at

dlvlslon hlv€ .cbsctrd off'. f .a proud of cach eud rvery ona of theo' We do not

drellr hosavsr, on all that we trrvCaonc. olrr focut wiLl' contlnue to bc to the future -
ontaeLstnErrcadLoegl,tndtaktngcereofaoldlenandfrnllhr'

All the bort to you, yoor fanillcg' and friendc ln 1993'

Prul E. Elaclsrll
UaJor ocnera!', u-S- AroY
c@urdtag

Etnsa ro FIcErt
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"THE FOLLOWING ,ytEN HAVE tS pOrNrS
COMMIT HARI.KA'R' AI OfN,"

AND ARE EL'G'ALE ?O
-lfc. 8ob !?oah.rccn

The Association has been an
active and enthusiastic sponsor
of the Korean War Memorials (both
D.C. and California types).
We endorsed both projects and
solicited contributions from
our membership. As of now, we
will no longer actively solicit
donations for these projects
from the membership.

Fel1ow in Baltimore yesterday
was arrested for makinq obscene
phone calls. When they booked
him, they gave him his rights
including, rrYou may make one
phone call." So he made another
obscene cal1.

We were asked at S. and then we lost
the note as to who asked the guestion.
The guestion was: Is CoI. WALTER C.
WICKBOLDT (Company, Battalion and Regi-
mental Commander in the 19th '41-r46)living? we happily answer that he is
at 3705 Cameron Mills Rd., Alexandria,
VA. JIM WILSON, were you the one with
the question?

A bit of "friendly fire" in
HNSrs new book. George Bush
and Colin Powel1 surprisingly
take direct hits.
Didja notice, RUCKER FORD -not an extra line in the entire

issue ?

Opinions expressed j-n thesepages such as they are - arenot necessarily thole of the
Commander in Chief, the Depart-ment of Defense or the 24thInfantry Division.

We learn that LAFAYETTE COCHRAN
(24th QU r41-r45) of RD 2, Box 2304,
Farmi.ngton ME, suffered a heart attack
last March 25th.

Complaint: no chocolates oq the
pillows at the Savannah Hyatt.

One complaint about our last
issue "Al-1 about WI{ II -
nuttin (sic) about Korea. "
Aw, come off it, felIa. You
know that ,ainrtrr so:

.bu
$.tlll :

{r

*We Salute our Armed Forces Servi in Somalia*



HOW WHY

We believe it might be of interest to our reunlon-eers to have some background
informaEion as to ttre planning and preparatlon for our annual reunlon, thus
this article.

An aggempg rs made to negotiate the best possible room rates, as well as food
and drlnk prices. However, to a degree, tte are at the mercy of the hotel
staff and what follows depends a great deal upon the lntegrLty of their
managem€lnt team. The food/Beverage Department can sklmp on the slze and
guallty of a meal, cheat on Ehe size of the drlnks ln the hoapltallty room,
etc., eEc. Just as tlre Savannah Hyatt, ln addltion to other shortcomlngs,
failed to honor our 20t food discount in their restaurant unless the member
reguesEed lt. A complaint, uras lodged to Hyatt Corporate about these lncldents.

The primary purpose of our reunions is to have a good tJ.me, not to make money,
although wl try-our best to avoid lossest Sometlmes we show a proflt,
sometlmes a lois ! The 72 hour advance dlnner guaranteee ls a rlsk. In the
last seven years we have turned a profit four tlmes and had substant,ial losses
the other three t.imes. Due Eo the overflow attendance ln Savannah last
September, we turned the largest profit ever. A good deal of thls ls a result
of Chairman Jolrn llummer having used his business connectlons to get various
merchandise and services donated. Plus the fact, that he closed up his trophy
shop, paid his employees for t,he week, then brought them ln to serve-as a
registration committee, aII at no expense to our assoclatlon. Many, many
thanks, John, for all that you and your staff contrlbuted ln maklng this
reunion such a magnificent success. Well donel

Food prices in finer hotels in large citles are, as most of us realize, quite
expenslve. Here is a review of our dLnner prlces for the past four years,
beginnlng with 1989:

Friday Aloha dinner:
Sat. Banquet (fncI. Champagne):

$22.50, 23.00, 24.OO, 25.00
$25.00, 25.OO, 28.0O, 28.00

Granted these prices are not exactly inexpenslve, but our affalrs are first
class and we do have a good t,lme. ff we were to run our affalrs ln smaller
hotels and smaller cities, room and banquet facllltles would be lnadeguate,
and (connecting) airllne fares would be much hlgher.

This year the usual Sunday morning complimentary contlnental breakfast (a
$1200-$1500 expense to t,he Assn.) was elimlnated in Savannah. Instead the
commlt.tee decided to put this money Lohrard a full course hot buffet breakfast
and charge $4.00, with the hotel charging our assn. $5.50. However, late
Saturday the Hyatst reneged on this agreemenLi thus another continental break-
fast. Corporate Hyatt also heard about thls, and other snafu'sl As you can
see, our treatment by the Hyatt, Savannah, left much to be deslred.

One division in the Army Divisions Assn. reporta a S2Or000 proflt at a recent
reunlon, another $32r000! We have no such llluslon of grandeur, although
our treasury could use such a shot in the arml Our reunlon proflt over the
past seven years averages approximately 92r000 per year.

FYIi A few miscellaneous expenses \,re .must cover: I'lags, slglns, banners, rrine,bulletin boards, prizes, photo, audio/video, milltary-cbmpsi uina, printing,
postage, stationery, just to name a few. We are of the opinS.on that the above
facts are of interest to our membersr and that all of you can appreciate knowing
about the thousands of dollars at ri.sk before we even receive the first dollar
from registrations. BUT WE DO HAVE FUN!!!t



Putriot,
Published in the interest of the Personnel of Fort Stewaft and Hunter Army Airfield.

Desert Warriors
After o month of intense desert troining more thcn 4,600 soldiers of lst Brigode
orrived home this week. see next week,s pctriot for o speciol supplemeni
detoiling 1st Brigode Notion Troining Center Ro'iotion



JOHN L. KIRBY (3rd gn. 29th '49-'50) of 16923 Candlewood, Apple VaIIey
CA sends us this one:

lyserrh E. CrosleY
DatlyPrcts

Forty-year search ends inL2-hour chat

"It was about nine in the morn-
ing when we made contacL We
only carried small arms. We
were supposed to have air suP-
port. but our radios didn't work
and we couldn't contact them.
We were just green kids, and
they shot us down like rabbits.
Horrible is the word for iL"

Routed, the sulvivors tried to
retreat across a nearbY river,
where enemy ri0emen casuallY
oicked them off.

'fhe two friends were wound'
ed, but luckilY Kirby and Vance
escaped. EventuallY, the Pair
were reassigned to the 25th In-
fantrv Division, 27th Infantry
Resiment. 3rd Battalion. TheY
*eit home in 1952, when Kirby's
search began.

"He knew I lived in the Mid-

several old comrades, Vance rc'
mained undiscovered.

Until a three wceks a3o. Kirby
had been conerPondin3 uith e
fellow veteran in Idaho. Mimcu'
lously, Vance had also rf,ritten to
the sime man. Suddenly, the lost
was found.

"Mv wife and I went dosn to
see him in La Mesa. We staycd uP
iiit two o'clock in the mornin3,"
rejoiced KirbY.

illeal Vance swears theY
vakked for 12 straiSht hourt. "We
itarted talking about 1:30 in the
iiiernoon, and ue shut uP at l:30
that morning. When we 8ot uP'
we started talking all over
acain." said Vance, who had his
oivn memories of Hadong

Mortarcrplorlon

A soldier was killed riSht nGxt
to Vance. "I went.into kind of
trance. I covered him ovcr with
mv ooncho. Then I heald John
say,''ltey, Vance, Come hclt."'
.fust tnen, a mortar exPloded
where Vance h8d been rtandinS.
"I snaDDed out of it then. If he
hadn't'dalled me, I wouldn't be
here. Neither of us should be
here atall. I don'tthinktherr arc
more than 10 or 12 PeoPle that
survived."

Have no fe8r that KirbY will
find them all. He's bsck on the
trail right now, in hot Putluit of a
young fellow he hasn't seen slnce
Sobaeksan. "He was only 16
years old; the legal age forenlist'
ing was 1?. I killed a man right in
front ofhis foxhole. Things 8ot so
bad therc that he turned himrelf
in, and he was pulled offthe linc.
He went baek home, and we gaw
a oicture of him in one of those
bi! magazines - 'Look'or'Life.'

"His name was James E' or D.
Ward, and he was from Kentuclry
or Tennessee. I'd surr likc to
IIndhim."

APPLE VALLEY - John KirbY
had craited a very long time to
m.Ie th.t c8ll. So he dialed.

Dourn in la Mesa, Neal Vance
enrwbrcd the Phone.

"I hadn't talked to him since
ffit2," Kitty rccalled. "I asked
him.'Do you know a guY named
Kirb?' Vance said''MY God' Yes.'
t raii, 'That's me.'And he said,
'WhercrreYou?"'

And ro Kirby came to the end
of a a&year search for his former
ArmybuddY.

lltu3rcrc

Kirby's quert was sPurred'bY
lnre3omc memories of a Korean
Wer ambush, the infamous mas-
recne !t Hrdon8 Pass. On JulY 26'
1*i0. North Korean forces sur'
Drised about ?00 men in the 3rd
ilrttrlion of the 29th Infantry
Reriment "It was a terrible am-
tuih. Three hundred and thir'
tlen were killed outright. About
e hundred were taken caPtives.
The r.emainder of us got awey,"
rccelled KirbY.

He wes a stalf setgeant at the
time: Vence was a corPoral. The
tuo rot to know each other while
in tirrison in Okinawa. Both,
mid KirW, werc es green as re-
cruits could Possibly be. "l en'
listed in l9{9. I was l?. MY moth'
er siqned for me, that's how I got
in. iwas from Ottumwa, Iowa,
rnd Vance was from Oildale."

Par.t of the 24th Division, the
msn ofthe 29th Infantry had lit'
tle combrt training. As garrison
lroop3. they executed clerical
and iecuriB duties. But in 1950'

North Korean trooPs had nearly
harried South Korean andAmer'
icrn forcec offthe Korean Penin-
ruta. More U.S. soldiers were
niiaea immediately, and the
2$h vrs Prcssed into service.
The reSiment shiPPed out to
Pusn and ftlm there to Chinju

- the bleeding heart ofthe com-
brtzono.

The 29th had been divided into
two battrliom - the lst and the
Srd. Both werc shunted uP to the
flont lineg, where men of the srd
w.lkcd into the Hadong machine
Suntttacl(.

west, and I knew he lived in
Oildale. A year later, I tried to
look him up, but all the letters I
sent came back. I tried every'
thingto find him."

AII-consuming mission

A casual attempt at reunion
soon blossomed into an all'
consuming mission. Over the
years, Kirby joined several com'
memorative military units and
hunted through membershiP ros-
ters. He traveled around the
country, from one war memorial
to the other, looking for contacts.
But although he found names of

lohnKril I Doily Pns

Jom Krby |totdt uI a ttcaluttd photogtaph ot ltF wlr iuddy l{Gal Vancc

ALL ANNUAL DUES EXPIRE AUGUST 31 EACH YEAR
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fn reporting the death of husban<l,
PURL L. HART (B 34th L/43-4/451
his wife, Mildred, reported:

"fn the August issue of Taro Leaf
there was a beautiful poem ',Taps',. Just
before the Taps were played, I had a
friend read it at the grave. It was
raining and lightning was flashing that
day and as on cue - as he read the last
Lines -

"'Listen to the thunder roaring
they are marching in the sky.'

- it DID thunder. It was beautiful!"

HELP!
Mail to Life Member, JACK E. HUGHES,

(L 34th 7/50-2/521 4055 Frankford
Rd., *9L4, Dallas lX 75287) has been
returned as trNot Attt.

Can anyone tell us where Jack has
gone?

T US KNO
WHERE

AND
WHENI

TO CAILORWRITDA
FNDND - ENCOT]RACE frIM
TO JONTWEAS%CIATION

Postcarded from Jamaica bY
Dr. PHIL and Helen HOSTETTER.
Theyrve been to Costa Rica, The
Canil.. Traveled with a Kansas U.
aluinni bunch. Thanx for the
remembrance foIks.

REUNIONS

Co. G 21st InfantrY, 24t}:. Division
Reunion will be held in Branson MO

on April 9, 10 & 1I, L993.
For further information, write:

HOWARD J. PIEHL
1112 Pioneer Dr.,
Bismarck ND 58501-.
(G 21st | 42-t 451

CHARLES T. ESTUDTLLO (52nd FA Bn.
L2/43-L2/451 6 Venus Ct., Tiburon CA
94920 has been feeling less than great
these days. How about a few $rords to
cheer him?

"FOLLOW ME II-" by MG Aubrey S.
Newman, USA Ret. ii available from

Presido Press
PO Box L764-Z
Novato CA 94948 $24.95 plus $1.75

handling.
trFOLLOW ME',, Redrs f irst book,

Cost $14.95 (cloth), $9.95 (paper),
plus 51.75 per book for shipping and
handling.

w



Putriot,
Published in the interest of the Personnel of Fort stewart and Hunter Army Aiiietd.

POW compensation announced
for veterans of Korean conflict

'I'trc Doparuncnt of Defcnse anncunccd Friday
thc details of an outreach program to contact
lirrmer Korean Conflict era POWs informing
tlrcm of compensation opportunities undcr a ncw
Fcderal law. The Congress authorized paymen$
to cx-POWs from the Korean Conflict as
compensation for unused leave accrucd during
lhcir captivity.

Llndcr Section 554 of the National Dcfcnse
Authorization Act for Fiscal Year 1992 and 1993
(Public Law No. 102-190), as amendcd. The
statutory deadline for these payments is Scpt. 30.

Thosc applicants whose prisoner of war status
can bc verified by the DoD are automatically
cligible for a single $300 compensation paymcnr.
Ex-POWs who wish to claim a larger amount
must provide specific information regarding datcs
ol'captivity, highest grade held during captivity,
and thc number of lost leave days for which thc
applicant is seeking compensation. Payments in
tlrcsc cases will be computed using the 1952 pay
scalc. Paymcnts on behalf of deccased individuals
arc not authorized.

DoD estimates that current addresscs arc
available for approximately 2,000 of the 4,400
scrviccmembers repatriatcd in 1953. DoD has

,i:iit it lclter, as u,r.li us n r:laim form. to cach o[
these ex-POWs to inform tlem of thcir possible
eligibility for payments'under the new law.
Because the DoD address list is not complctc,
anyone who believes that he may be cligiblc for
paymcnts undcr this program and who rcccivcs
no official notification within the next two wccks
should immediately contact the Defense Financc
and Accounting Service with his full namc,
address, telephone number, Service componcnl,
Scrvice number, Social Security numbct and any
other information pertincnt to the claim. Claims
should be forwarded to:

Defense Finance and Accounting Scrvicc -
Kansas City Center Dcbt Managemcnt Division
Claims Branch (FYC) - Korean POW Kansas
City, MO 6/.lg7-{J/Jl.*t

The Secretaries of the Military Dcpartmcnts
are rcquired by statute to make at lcast thc
minimum payment on or before Sept. 30. In ordcr
to allow compliance with thc rcstrictions sct by
lau all claims forms must arrivc at DFAS Kansas
City before Septembcr 24, 1993. Applicants arc
strongly urged to file claims as early as possiblc.

(From a DoD news release)

PLAYING OOLF
TOPAY,5tR?
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Opening thoughts bY our Reunion Chairman, ELLSWORTH "Dutch" NELSON:

Ellsworth "Dutch" Nelsen
tl2 Orlon Drlw

Cotontlo Sprlngr. Colordo 80906 (710) 475-7.109

FD((rto 17?-7Nt

1. The Red Lion Inn is a four-star hotel. ft is innediately
adjacent to f-25 which traverses the state of Colorado and

the ciiy from North to South. Free transportation, to and fron
tfre airiort is provided. The airport is ltrout 15 to 20 minutes
away from the hote1.

2. The Flylng W Ranch. Excellent fanily entertainment- During
the tourelt season tfrey are sofa out for every perforuance-

The Flying W Wranglers are the second oldest, continuous restern
singin! gioup in imerica. (Onfy "The Sons Of The Pioneers" are
ofa6r.) - Exlept for about 50 oi so "Aussiesrrours ri11 be a
private evening rith them. There iS also a complete western
rriff"g" to visit prior to the show. (Blacksnith, tavernr $€rl€f,dl
storel etc. ) A rea11y fine Chuck Wagon supper. Eggglggg likes
the Flying W.

private transportation to and from the Flying W is ineluded in the
price. I{e will be using chartered 47-passenger buses.

3. For the banguet I am rorking on having.either (or both) ttre
Air Force adademy rifle ariff team arld/or the saber drill

team perform for us.

4. The Colorado Chapter of the Korean War Veterans Association
has volunteered to work with,/for usr from advanced registration

throughout the reunion. They will be doing ?11 t!. "1eg rork" for
us. For this they will reciLve no eompensation of any kind, except
recognition.

5. It is atso possibte that I might be able to $et the Air Force
Academy Glel Club to cone and sing some'rAmericana" for uSr

either at the banquet or some other time'

6. Grey Line tour company rill have a table in our area from
wednesday through saturday to help get our folks off on to

tours to the Air Foice Academy, Pikes PeakT the Royal Gorge,
Cripple Creek, etc. Cripple Creelc nor has limited stakes
gambling, slot machines, blaek jackr €tc.

TheBulletin
Board
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advertising - here's a sample:

APrruzle of
M*yPieces

Up to his eyebrows trying to
put the pieces together is
Lt.CoI. RODOLPH MULLINS (I9th
Med.Co. 7/49-7/5L) of HCR3,
Box 191, Rocky Mount MO. Rody
is working toward a 1995 reunion
for us in the sreater Springfiel
MO area. Says Disney is buying
2000 acres near Springfield for
a theme park to be finished by
summer r95. Will be with us
at Colorado Springs to make
his pitch. Nice work, Rody.

A
Wetre

Your1l have
elsewhere - not
pages.

to read about it
in these sacred

DID YOU WEAR ONE OF THESE PATCHES?
It you sorved in one of thcs€ Army uni6, would you likc to mcct lormer comrades?

Obtain souvenirs? Read about your old outlit? And/or enond thG rrunion?
Join Your Army Unit Association!

Wrlte or cd lor tmrc lnlomptbn tnd tn opftotba.
Society of the
lst Division

5 Montqqmcry Avs.
Phil.d.lphis, PA t 91 1 8
215-8364841

24th lnf. Div.
Assn.

120 Mrplo Sr.
Spring,firld. MA Ol l03
413-733-3194

lrt Cavalry
Division Assn.

S"'ruii*a:r;;';'
25th lnf. Div.

Assn.
P.O. 8ox 34O

Flounown, PA 19031

2nd (lndian Head)
Div. Assn., lnc.
Nrtiond H.rdquutcrt

P. O. Box 460
&rdr, TX 78010

,/i\.
s2

4th lnf.
Div. Assn.
Edph Ung.rt

Fimncid Sacrct.ry
.l61 Visb Hcmore Cir.

Slrrsor!, FL 34242

TOth Div. Acrn. 82nd Abn. Dlv.
Lorrir Hogcr ASSn.

gTr!)#iffi; ltt$*;
83rd Inf. Div.
Asn,, !nc.

36 E. Bordcr Rd.
Meldcn. MA 02148
617-322-27s4

99th !nl. Div. lOlrt Abn. Oiy.
Arsn. Asrn.

P. O. Bor 99 P.O. &x 586
Mrrion, KS 66861 Sw..tw.icr. fil 37874
316-382-3475 615-3374103



This Should
Get SomeMotors

Running.
DICK CONNOLLY (Div.Artyt HQ Btry" 44-

t45) of gg Post, 4-Fr.Warwick RI has not
r""l inv or that' precious-sense of humor'
neaa nii latest to us: "Some time a9oI
well over a Year and a half, I wrote to
il; ielling- You that Anne and r had
;;;, while-visiting the New Market
iittieri.eld l[ilitary l'luseum, a display.
oi-airi=ions and paiches that had fought
i" [tr" Pacific. -tf'e 24th was listed
Urrt n.a a blank soace, instead of the
patch. You were fina enough to send me

["if, " fu1l color patch and the subdued

PatchrrI sent both to the museum rn
Virginia. In mY coYgrlng letter' I
expiained what Lhe 24lJn had been prior
Io'o.toU"t l.g4l- and what the Taro Leaf
*a.t". And I never received a reply' 

-
i-pioUaUfy said something like"Darned
R";;;-i'*-glad theY lost the war!'

"Yesterday I received a very nice 
-

"p"f"q"ii. 
t-etter. Sor the Taro Leaf

is in place, God'ts in His Heaven' all's
right witf, the worId"'

Look anYwhere in
You'Il find not even
the subject.

this issue.
a hint about

"Let'r noie thot soggy soil offecis depth of tonk treods"'



Ivlay we talk?

wanna talk a Bronze star Medar to everyone in the Divisionin that 1950 summer?

Okay - and werll go through it slowly.

We are deeply indebted to LACY BARNETT who found thedirectives at the National Archives.

Lacy writes:

"Dear Ken,

"Here is an answer to the long-standing question.

'rThe Generar orders awarding the Bronze stars hrerepublished in Jan. 195I. Mine is dated 20 Jan.1951.

"Please publish the 24 Nov. 1950 Directive in such a
manner that will clearry answer the question for arl
concerned.

"I found these Directives at the National $rchivesin the 24th Division War Diary (G-1 portion).i'

A message form dated 24 Nov. 50 went out from the G-loffice in the name of the CG, Gen. CHURCH.

It read:

AWARp OF BRONZE STAR MEpAL, MERTTORTOUS SERVICE

1. The commanding General desires that alI officers and men
who arrived in Korea 30 June l95O - 14 July 1950 as anassigned member of an organic unit of this command and whoare still present be awarded the Bronze star Medal for meritori-ous service provided no other meri.torious decoration has been
awarded, during the present hostilities. The individuarrsperformance of duty must have been creditable throughout thisperiod, free of any disciplinary actions.

2. Recommendations will be prepared in the form of aproposed citation (doubre spaced) and need arrive this head-quarters by letter of transmittal in one copy only. Allinformation required by par. S, Memo 44, ttrii Hq., dated
15 sept. 50 will be included. The period of meiiioriousservice will be 2 July 1950 through date recommendation isprepared- A separate recommendation wirl be prepared oneach individual.

rt is recommended that the following information be includedin the citation: all assigned duties during the period; ir tneindividual was promoted during the perioa in appiopriaie remarkto that effecti outstanding battles in which trre inaividualparticipated such as osan, chonan, chochiwon, Kongju, xum Rirr.r,Taejon, etc. sampre citations encrosed for intormition andguidance.



There it is, Gentleman'

Lacy's conclusions as to what it means follow:

rtMv conclusions, after reading the Directive' are

as f"if"*u" reference eligibility:

,,I. A member of a 24th unit and the man arrived in
Korea between 30 ;;"; and 14 JuIy. (lfrinf the 26th AAA

arrived on 30 j"".-i"a- if,. f "=t-'oi.ii"ion 
unit closed in

Korea on 14 JulY 50) '
.,2. The above man was a member of the Division on

24 Nov. 50.

.3.Themanwasspecificallyrecommendedbyhisunit.

'4. The man had not been discipline-d in any manner

while in Korea between 30 June and 24 Nov' 50'

'5. The man had not been given-a prior meritorious
award betr,'reen 30 June and 24 Nov' 50'

u6. The man's service with the 24iJn Division had

been creditable. "

Lacy in a note to us adds:

"Had not planned to write al-l of the above -
however, f would like to see the question laid to
rest. The "tttfo""a 

Directive should do it'

"My reason for going -t9 the National Archives was to
research tne-Juiv aid August 50 records only'
Decided to stay an extra d"V i" an effort to find
the docu*"rrl]-'r knew tn"[-it existed and knew it
had been isJuea-i"- Not'' 50' ot"' 50' or Jan' 51

but had no Proof'"

Thank You so very very much' LacY'

Seeking anYone who was with
BN MTC PLATOON/2Nd BN TOTH

enf*lOn/ 24L]n Inf . Div. stationed in
Augsburo, GermanY 1951-63
for a riunion Planned for JulY
1993. Contact: Norm Chretien,
23655 Hollander, Dearborn MI
48L28, Te1. 313-563-0033'

ROBERT H. BACON (r 19th '8140'9/431
sends along a littLe contribution and
a change oi address: Itrs now #1 Bacon
Rd., e5x 579, Bradford NH 0322L. Itrs
the same location on Lake Massasecum -
just a new address.

"Remember Pearl and the Rock of
Chickamauga! "

flave you sent
in your Dues?



Fort Stewort's Sgt. lst Closs Nelson V t,tti"6;"t.ry S"-h..I

Fort Stewort's ffc, Jomes H. Diomond ElementofiTcnool Woodruff Theoter

They DO remember.
Sorry but we couldn't find a photo of theNEWMAN Gymnasium to i""i"a" with this set:

'iltt$"&
_ Herers one for the books.JONATHAN MYATT (HHC PdiI;Affairs off. eo_9ii,-""i-it 76\7Carlton Arms, rndianup"ii! rrrr
.(He's now at Ft.e""j.fruiii"ont
_T: 3_y1fe, Karen A. Murdock,who ALSo served i-" o"s"rf-irri"faZStorm. She was the puUii"-Affairssupervisor for rhi;d ;;;;-(u.s.
1.*y . 

I'orces Central Commlna ) inSaudi and Kuwait.
-,.,1." we-proud as punch withEnl_s counle? you bltter U.fi"r"it.

Lady having skin problems.
Dermatologist recommends a milkbath.
When her milkman came the nextd?y, she asked him for 39gallons of milk
Milkmans ',Do you want it

pasteuri zed?,,
Ladys ,'No, just up to my chin.,,

-:



Putriot,
ffi; t fi*d 

"t 
h" P.*,"l ol Fd swtn sd Htdd Any Atdb'tt'

Leaders are not born -
peopte trained to lead

"All mv life I've thrived on

hetpingbthers to achieve. I'm a

true believer in honorary
achievement. If You helP othcrs

io actrieve and be the best, that's

your reward," exPlained

Gen. Douglas
MacArthur award

Ganick. 'Bascd on that tYPc of
mentality, I thought that bY

heloine oihers I'd never receive

rtre aw'arO for being the leader

of an effort. I thought I'd
alwaYs be considered as one

who gave his time and effort to

make others bettcr."

Ganick was thankful for thc

award bccausc hc said hc fclt
itit *.t thc way Douglas
MacAflhur actcd as a lcadcr'

"Mv thanks go oul to mY

soldidrs and mY NCOs'
EipeciarfY thc NCOs who I had

in 
-the 

Past whcn I was a Young

.iio"o licutcnant," strcsscd-C;tti.i. 
"ThcY rlrillcd mc and

rritt.o mc to ihc Point whcrc I

rniw wtrat it was to bc a good

leader. Thcrc is no one bom to
lead. PeoPlc arc traincd to lcad'

I owe that to mY soldicn. ThcY

rained me to lcad."
Garrick cxPlaincd that his

off-dutY activities and strong

foundation as a church mcmbcr
reenforccd his valucs and

abilities as a lcadcr. Carrick is
an ushcr at thc Fort Stcwart
Minurcman CommunitY Church

and is active in thc Fccd thc

Homclcss Program and thc Big

Brother Association. Hc crcdits

lhe church for his strong sPirit

of hclping othcrs txtlh on-dutY

and oif. SPirit and motivation
arc Garrick's kcY asscts as a

lcadcr.

"l am a motivator," strcsscd

Ganick. "I trulY bclicvc that if a

soldier fecls good hc will do
good. It You trcat him with
iesoect, hc will rcsPcct You' I
bclicvc in thc cxchangc thcorY

it You givc somconc
something, hc in rcturn will
givc somcthing back.

"Motivation is so contagtous'

Oncc it sPills ovcr onto
somconc thcY can't hclP but

oerform. Motivation is lhc
adrcnalinc that mirkcs You wilnl

to bc ftc bcst You can bc.''

Garrick's Pcmonal long-tcrm

coal is ro bccomc a gcncral

6ffi"cr. But whilc working
toward that goal, hc Plans to

continuc hclPing othcrs and

givc thcm somcthing ol himscll'

so tlreY can do bcttcr'
"I l-ovc thc militarY. I bclicvc

in thc sYstcm; I bclicvc in thc

organiz.ation," strcsscd Carrick'

'Tiis is thc onlY organization

whcre You arc givcn thc

oooortunity to be numbcr one'

riom ttre itarting blocks to thc

cnd of the race, You arc given a

fair chance across thc board' lt's
up to you to win' It's an

oisaniz.ation, a societY that
dri'vcs on making PcoPle thc

bcst thcY can be. Therc's no

othcr organization that Pushcs
you that waY."

ey Sgt U. W. Sternlckle
Editor

Caotain Albert Garrick, lst
gattilion, 5th Air Defense
Anillerv. was recentlY awardcd

the General Douglas MacAnhur
LeadershiP Award for the 24th

Infantry Division.
Garrick won the award for his

leadcrshiP abilities while
commandlr of C BatterY, lst
Bn.,5th ADA. Ganick cunentlY

is sewing as assismnt oPcrations

ofl-rcer for tre battalion'

Many factors went into
Garrici< winning the award'
During his 18 months as battery

comm-ander, his battery had the

best Vulcan squad and Platoon
and best Stinger section in thc

battalion. In addition' his

battery was credited with the

bcst hostile aircraft kill ratio in

the last l4 National Training
Center rotations, according to

Battalion Commander Lt' Col'
William F. Laramorc.

Among other achievements'
his unit also was rated as having

rhe best PMCS Program and

communications shoP in the

division. According to

Laramore, Garrick's OER
Support Form "reads like a

how-to manual for leadcrshiP"'

In a letter recommending
Ganick for the award' Laramore

*rote: "EretYthing he worked

so narO for throughout his

cat"cr nus come to fruition' He

is a leader of a combat readY

oisanization rhat takes Pridc in

evirything they do. TheY have

"ssumeO 

-tris 
PersonalitY' and

thcv are winners."
wt.n notified about thc

award, Carrick was surPriscd'



Former arms-control negotiator
Ed Rowny tells stj_nging stories
about presidents and others inhis new book, "It Takes One ToTango". One story describes anincident in which president
Jimmy Carter showed up at areception in Geneva with ten-year-
old Amy in tow.rrlrd like Amy to learn about
nuclear weapons and arms controlr',
the president told Rowny. "Wou1d.you sit down and explain these
things to her?"
_ Rowney sat on a sofa with Amy,

who was swinging her white-
stockinged 1egs. ,'Amyr', Rowny
asked, "you don't want to know
anything about nuclear weapons or
arms control, do you?"

"Nawr " she said, chewing her
gum.

"Wouldntt you rather go up-stairs and walch televislon?,'
Rowny asked.t'Yeah, tt she answered.

President Carter never got themessage. He was ridiculed afterhis 1980 debate with Ronald
Reagan when he announced he hadconsulted Amy about nuclear war.

Rownyrs main point in thisinsightful memoir is that USpresidents tend to be poor
negotiators.

deserving cadet in
program. The award
by us in honor of
a Clemson son.

A of 21st - circa 42-46. Any-
one out there answering that
caII? GUY SHEPPARD, RR 1, Box
80A, Haslet TX wants to fill a
table at Colorado Springs.

"s!),t'\ t1

Ir

$
I

-l-

Wetre work-
ing feverish-
ly with BRUCE
PRICE in
developing a
plaque to be
given to
Clemson U.
and which in
turn will
carry each
year the name
of the most

their ROTC
is being given

Gen. BLACKWELL,

--41 '

--

"Oh, ond moior, Curlir soyt hello, too."
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Korea - 1950
Twas the night before Chistmas

and oll through the tent
Was the odor of fuel oil (the stoue

pipe was bent);
Tie'shoe packs were hung bY the

oil stoue with care
In the hoPe that theY'd issue each

rnan a new Poir!

The weary GIs were sacked out in
their beds,

And uisions of sugar babes danced
through their heads,

When up on the ridge line there
'rosesuchaclatter...

(A Chinese machine gun had
started to chatter).

I ished to mY ifle and threw bach

the bolt,
The rest o,f mY tent'mates wohe uP

with a iolt;
Outside we could hear our Platoon

Sgt. KellY,
A h;rd litt[e man with a little Pot

belly!
coii"Y lw ce Y, co rn e C LA N C E-Y''- ii*-, CONNORS and WATSON'
Uo MIL:LER, and SCHILLER' uP

' BAKER and DODSON;
Wi tumbled outside in a suirl of

confusiott-
So coid that each man could haue

used a transfusion.
Get uP on that hill-toP and silence

thot Red
And d.on't come bach 'til ltou're

sure that he's dead.l
Then putting his thumb uP in front

of his nose
Stt. KellY tooh leaue oi us

shiueing JOES;
But we all-heard him saY in a uoice

soft and lisht:
ruiNNY CH1ISTMAS TO ALL,

- 
MAY YOU LIVE THROUGH
THE NIGHT!

Eiitor's note: This well knort'n bit
--o1rrrr" was submitted 6-v SSG

Eob Luttrell (14th Rangers)'

KOREAN WAR MEMORIAL UPDATE

We recently received a letter
from Bob Hansen, Executive
Director of the Memorial AdvisorY
Board. He wanted to reassure all
of us that i,rork is Progressing
iollowing the official ground-
breaking ceremony. The site
preparafion Phase will begin
tefore the end of L992. The
Corps of Engineers estimates
that it will take more than a

vear to complete this Phase' The

iit" preparltion is lengthY
u"".oi" tt" site (Ash hroods) is
'ifiIl-land- " rt used to be Part
of the Potomac River bed' A11

"i 
tta "trash" that was used as

fill must now be removed, t!'
iemaining water removed, and a

a;;a wei{nt Placed on the site
for six months to consolidate
lh; ;;;"dation before the actual
construction can begin' Bob
It"t"=-ttt"t, ". -.it is mY goal-
and I know that it is Yours, to
build this l"lemorial as soon as
possible, before more of our
comrades Pass on without an
opportunity to see it. Every-
tirinq I do, with the AdvisorY
B;;;a, is with that in mind' "
Taro Leaf witl continue to keep
our members informed of Progress
on this imPortant memorial'

In case You havenrt noticed,
Iet us remind You: we haven't
even mentioned it in anY of
our pages.

W.ANT.S TO _HEAR

ALBERT VESPO
r & sv.34th ww rr
15 Jeannette Dr.
Port Washington NY

Join us in SePtember in
Colorado Springs for a wal-l-ow
in nostalgic sentimentalitY.



BfLL ROSEBORO gave us the call that JOHNNY MORGAN had passedaway- BUFF.RD G.FF had calIed Bil1. ---iohnny 
,."--irr-io. surgery _L2 hours worth- - and compii."ii"""-="t"ir, .rra that was the end forpoor John' Bill and Bufiora tnouglrti"riv arrancyed for an Associationfloral piece.

odd thing, Johnny had been corresponding with us reference somespace in this issue about a meeting-5i ih" chicks at our coloradoSprings gatherin.
out of respect for poor ro!!r w€ are using it just as he typed itout for us before he wint to Glory. ---

GOFORIT
lJaar FeIlow Taro Leafers,

The worC is the
trct. t9?3.

l9th INF prograrn

@""3: iheck in and EegrstrationTh'ir 
= 

3'ith 'rf Fetra , checi: in ancj Rigi strat,ionf"i t=t, ".f Oct tp ak{ast Earn ta garn

Fj= ipt _a.i_ Oc! tpqSr pteeting 9s:.n to l larnt. sit der,+n braak+i=t $g.64 per pErscn (ta;< & tip incluciecii?. Dutch bi-eallf ast in Garden :$1r),7E per person3. Roome at Red Lian rt&3.rlO piu= A.*'. room tax4. t=7, di=c=unt cn fcad at hstel oniy,5. Remernber rn.ike r*grr.ration sarly
-3-_ E*n;el j sti ar-,: :4 l..inur-= in advance7. Regi=t.-at:on {eer $i=.OO

Z4th INF Division
1-- ReEistr-sticn fee $1E.OO plu= two ciinnerEFr-i day': Al sha Di nner

Satiir-day! HEfnori aL servi ce
Rt1 ,' -z Cap,rt .>,f t?th lt'er,Js ],*tter:
senC sel{ address snveiope te Dick Stuben5OS S, gth Apt ;C,9 Counci 1 Bl uf f , IA. -S1=O1



f gslt .1".f. & Ginny GaMn tako lh6 roviow 8t thelr ret at Ft lvlyer' 30 Jun

Last June 30th, dt Ft.MYer,
in a most imPressive retirement
ceremony hosted bY C/S Gordon
Sullivan and viewed bY hundreds
of guests, familY, classmates
and sPouses and friends, Gen.
JOHN 

-R. GALVIN (CG r86-88) closed
out his illustrious militarY
career. Jack was awarded an OLC

to the Defense DSM bY Sec.Defense
Richard CheneY. LovelY GinnY was
awarded for her dedicated efforts
in uplifting the ArmY familY
communitY. Jackrs last Post was
SACEUR in Aelgium. Jack and
Ginny are now at West Point where
he i; the John !t. olin Distin-
guished Professor of National
Security Studies. When asked what
Jack witt teach, one wag rePlied,
"Anything he wants-"

a Jwr
L,dE
YOIJR

ANTIOUE

aolou 8W lrNEw?
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Big families, eh? CLAYTON "Pete"

BUSH and lovely wife, Anne, have 8 -
Cynthia, Heidi, Colleen, Hans, Kathleen,
eollyanna, Gretchen, and Aaron. Eric,
another son, has passed to his reward.
Pete was 5th RCT 152-'53 53rd
Counter-fire Platoon in H & H Co. -
through Inje, Punch Bowl and Yangu Valley.

We'Il make it short - but it's a
story which must be toId.

JOHN DEMPSEY (A lst Bn.19th L2/50-5/5l-l
516 Pittston Av., Scranton PA 18505,
called us his daughter, Jacquiline, was
about to marry - husband-to-be was in
need of a birth certificate that they
might honeymoon in Jamaica - the wedding
was only hours off.

IaIe.itt"a ar. sousA (3rd ung. r4I-r45)
3672 Woodlawn Dr., Honolulu HI 96822
i.ra g".r" him the problem. A1 dropped

"rr"tfthitg 
and afler going in and out of

at lLast 7 offices came uP with the
needed paper.

On to the wedding the honeymoon
and a beautiful letter to A1 and Mae

from the oh-so-grateful bride and
gi"o*. Jackie and Jay will be in Hawaii
iext year to visit JaY's Parents
and will surelY call on A1 and Mae'
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Mrs. George (Jacgueline)
Turner Sumerfield, 1210 Broadway
St., Hickman Ky 42050, would
like to hear from anyone who
served with her brother,

M/Sgt. COOPER T.TURNER,
(C 19th) just before he was
ki11ed in Korea, Feb. 4, I95I
She needs to talk with anyone
who knew him overseas.

Vietnam Women r s Memorial siitehas been dedicated 3OO fee;
SE of the statue of the 3 dough_boys on the grounds of the rttim
Veterans Memorj.al...Then too,there's to be a Women in UilitaryService for America Memorial. -
Thatrs to be built at the gate_
way to the Arlington Cemetery.
Had enough on memorials for Loday?

,,I know Bill would like his old -Look-throughout these paqes
24th friends to know the above and youf11 find not a menlion
but would be reluctant to 1et of it.
them know individually. - Jim.',

I.,5RTISE!,IENTTADVERTISE}IENTTADVERTISEMENT*ADVERTISEI'IENTiADVERTISEMENTTADVER:

Note from JIM HILL (e 19thr49-r50) of 260 ShetIi, Roswell
GA. He writes about CHARLES T.
(8i11) garI,nY: "T know each of
you remember BiIl from our Beppu
and Korea days in the 19th. you
may recall that Bi-II was the
Commanding Officer of Co. B during
the co1d, cold winter of '49-r50.

"Bil1rs note to me was not a
happy one. Five years ago he
developed colon cancer and now
has a colostomy. On 26 Nov. t9I,
Ernie, two of their grandchildren,
with Bill driving, had a serious
auto accident (no alcohol). Ernie
remains in a coma but as Bill
says rby the Grace of God the
grandkids were only shaken up. t

'rHis address is:
CHARLES T. BAILEY "Bi11"
1106 Jackson Dr. ,
Athens AL 3561I.

History buff PaYs cash
for $IW IllKorean War Uniforms,
Weapons, Field Gear, Insignia,
Photos, Unit Histories, etc.
Any country.
Contact: Bruce AIan Crane
8069 Heather Hol1ow Ct.
Sacramento CA 95828.
Te1. 916-689-36I5

MILITARY
DOCUMENTARY VIDEOS

Battle action ol World War ll, Korea,
Vietnam, and Desert Storm. Military
aviatbn, warchips, weaponsr elite
units. unit histories and other military
subiects. 4&page catalog, over 500
programs.

IVrite lor lree catalog.

COMBAT ACTION VIDEO
P.0. BOX:l:142 BUFFALo, NY 14240
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One of our very own - Lt.Gen.

f,:I*ill;,1?$|{31";ii;*fl=ll:'- W
view of negotiating on arms I
control under Nixon-Ford-Carter-
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"A great boolc . . . A frst-paced page-turner-about negotiating in a

world tt,eatened by nuclear *i'opo*y. We owe AmUassaaor Nffiv ifagu debt for his work oir Uetratt of peace and for this 
lilwonderfirl bmkl' 

-Larry Kiu

"CandG often arresting.. .. A memoir with an unvielding point of 
Y/view and genuine bitel' 

-Kirkug Revier,s
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RICHARD 'Bud* and Marinell
NAPIER (Hq.Co. 2nd Bn.Sth RCTr50-t52) of 73I S.Walnut,
Schaumburg IL, paid honor last
November to our hero, MITCHELL
RED CLOUD. We give you a couple
of the news items. We are
exceedingLy grateful to you, Bud
and Marinell.

Veteran honors fallen
Wisconsin comrade

In November 1950, Cpl. Mitchell
Red Cloud of Black River Falls,
t{is.. was killed in the bleak fro-
zen hills of North Korea. A mem-
ber of the Army's 2{th Division,
l9th Regiment, for his gallant ac-
tion thatsavcl many men while
conducting a rear guard action in
the face of overwhelming odds,
he was recommended for the Con-
gressional Illedal of Honor. the
nation's highest. He was the first
Native American to be decoratcd
(pnsthumously) with the Congres-
sional llledal in Korea.

Todal'. surrounded b1' pine
trees at a lonelrv cemeter]'on the
Winnebego Indian Reservation
near Black River Falls. a monu-
ment.marks Red Cloud's final
resting place.

lVhen the gallant soldier met,
his death at age 25, Sehaumburg
resident Richard "Bud" Napier,
a member of the same division,
was not many miles away. His
unit had suffered heavy easual-
ties while engaging hordes of Chi-
nese troops in a holding action
and withdrawal from the in-
famous "Froz-en Chosen" Reser-
voir on the Yalu River.

Napier. a member of Schaum-
burg VF1T Post 2202, as a Veter-
an's Da.r.tribute, placed a wreath
authorized by U)2 Post Cmdr.
Toby Patterson on Red Cloud's
grave on the 42rd anniversary of
his death early this month. A few
of Red Cloud's relatives were
present at the cemetery.

Napier and his wife, Marinell,
r*'ere visiting friends in the arca.
Napier had been stationed at
Camp McCoy near the sitesome
years ago. He learned about R,ed
Cloud's decoration in the 2{th Di-
vision's nerssletter. A plaque on
the wreath pays tribute to Red
Cloud. The *reath is made up of
evergreens and red, white and
blue artificial flowers.

The Congressional Medal cita-
tion reads: Cpi. Bed Cloud was
awarded the Congressional Medal
of Honor for his outstanding ac-
tion in battle between U.S. and
Chinese troops near Chonghyon,
Korea, Nov.5, 1950. R€d Cloud's
company was entrenched beside
Hill 123. A large enemy force bore
down on them. Red Cloud shouted
a warning and began shooting. In
the exchange of fire, he was criti-
eally wounded, but he continued
to fire and gave his company time
to reorganize before he was
killed. Red Cloud was also one of
Carson's Raiders (U.S. Marine
Corps) in World lfar II.

"This man is a national hero.
This is something I always want-
ed to do," Napier says.



Memorial shared between Posts in

By Susan Slcser
A peeful snow fell

Sauuday aftcrnoon as a
grwp of Yeteran's gatttcrcd
o mv tribue o Col.lvfiElpl
n& Curt, Jr., winner of a
Congressional lvfedat of

Hors, u thc }vfissbn Burial
Grounds cas of Blacl Rivcr
Falls.

In arcdarce w€rc
Richad Napis of Post No.
22, William E. Suv Pos,

Sctuumburg. Ill., Bill
Sawver. t"tltrose Post 439,
anO t"tirtin Red Clou4 Sr.,
Manny lowe, Roy Vas$rcs,
dl of A. Bhckhawk Fost
139, Black River Falls, Jerry

Faar, Veteran's Service and
Cpl. Red Cloud's firmily
mcmbers Marlin Jr., Rardall,
Rebekka, Brandon and Krista
Rtxl CIourI.

Emotional memories werc
conveyed silently and ac-
counb of warlime were
shared among Post and
family members as the
beautiful memorial \ras
placed near the ombstone of
Cpl. Red Cloud.

Frmding for the memorial
was provided by the William
E. Sarv Post and built by the
Melrose Posr

Veteran's Day sewes as an
acasion to celebratc thc
memorix of those who dicd
for our counry. Apreciuion
is extended o all who cqr-
ributed o the memorial ard
attended the services.

I.'9RTISEITTENTTADVERTISEMENTTADVERTISE!4ENT*ADVERTISEMENT*ADVERTISEIT{ENTTADVER'

Found Money"
Offering Appraisals and Purchasing

Japancsc [.ong Swords................. Up to $25,000 each
Short and Miliury Swords ....... Up to $5,(X)0 each

Also; Japanesc Antique Armour, matchlock guns,
lacqucr-ware, screens, woodblock prints, etc.

Japan GallerY
"Specialists in Japanese swords, arms, armour and anliques"

7046 S. Niagara C.oun, Englewood, Colorado 80112
t-303-220-8472
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Are you a veteran of the Korean Warr dnd flere you on

active dut,y there betneen 25 ilune L950 and 27 ilaLy 1953? If
so, would you like to return for a week or more? This is pos-
sibler dnd you can be a guest of the Korean Veteran Association
(KVA) with all expenses paid except for your air travel. This
amounts t,o about $1,199.00, deperrding or] which travel ageltcy
schedules your trip. The "Revisit Tour" is sporrsored by the
KVA vith approval and support of the Korean Government. They
wartt to show you the remarkable changes that have occurredi
thriving ecotromy, ta11 buildings, super highways, and traffic
that is comparable to any major city irr the United States.

] TC (net'd) ilohn E. Fu1ler and his wife Doris recently
returned from Seoul. ilohn is a charter member of the 24lh
fnfairtry Division Association as a result of his duty itt the
South Pacific and ilapan during WW II. He nas with Hqs, Eighth
US Army, Korea (EUSAK), GZ Sectiort, during the Korearr War. He
alrd his wife are very enthusiastic about the "Return to Korea'l
program and recommend it for arryone who is eligible and likes
to travel in the Far East. They were part of a group of 35
veterans, dII of whom were from the East Coast of the U.S.

The one-week visit, which is sponsored by the KVA, itt-
cludes a visit to Memorial Ha11 for the Inchon Landittg, PaIl-
murrj om, North Korean inf iltration turrrrel, the U. S. BattIe
Monument, National Central Museum, Kyongbok Palace, National
Cemetery, Korean War Museum, arrd Folk Village which is similar
to Williamsburg. It also irrcludes the ftaenon shopping area
which is famous for its bargairrs in clothing. The highlight of
the visit is a cocktail arrd dirrner party which is hosted by
GEN iloon-Yeol So who is the President of the Korean Veterarts
Association. A11 of t,he visitirrg veterans were presented with
a Korean War Veteran Ambassador to Peace Medal by the GerteraL.

Several travel agencies are engaged in arranging tours to
Korea for veterans of the Korean War and their family. If yon
reside on the East Coast, contact one of the following:

Cecillia Tours and Travel, fnc, 45 West 34th Street,
Suite 808; New Yorl<, NY 10001 or telephone (2L2) 239-4O9O. Ask
to speak to Ceci11ia, ileanrre, or Thelma. They have trips sched-
uled for 3-11 April and 5-12 September 1993 for "first-time
visitors" at $1,199.00. Another trip is scheduled for "secotrd-
time visitorsl' at $1,649.00. Ceciltia features additional travel
to Hong Kong for $150.00 per persorr and to Tokyo for $100.00 per
person. They will make hotel reservatiorrs or you may make your orrn.

Col.. (Ret'd) Godfrey Crowe of Armed Services Vacations,
201 N. Urrion St., Suite 350, Alexarrdria, VA 223L4, has a "Returtt
to Korea" tour scheduled for 5-L2 October 1993. Call him at
(703) 519-7878 or (800) 658-8813. His personnel have served the
military for over 30 years and feature discourrt tours.
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Retirees honored in month-end ceremony

By Spec. Thomas Pape
StaflWribr

During the January Monthly Retirement
Ceremony held Friday, l3 military and one
civilian retirees werc rccognized for morc than
300 years-combined govemment service.

Major Gen. Paul E. Blackwell, commanding
general, 24th Infantry Division (Mechaniz.cd) and

Eort Stewart , presented retirees and thcir spouses
awards to commemorate their retirement.

Military and civilian retirees were: Coloncl
Edward Colby, who retired with more than 29
years of active service. He receivcd thc
Meritorious Service Medal. His last assignmcnt
was chief military judge, 2nd Judicial Circuit,
Fort Stewart. Colby and his family will rcsidc in
Hinesville.

Colonel Joseph Freeman Jr., who retircd with
more than 30 years of active service. Hc rcccivcd
the Meritorious Service Medal. His last
assignment was deputy commandcr [or
administration, U.S. Army Mcdical Dcpartmcnt
Activity, Fort Stewart. Freeman and his family
will reside in Hinesville.

Colonel Maurice Healy, who retired with morc
than 29 years of active service. He reccivcd thc
Meritorious Service Medal. His last assignmcnt
was president, Physical Evaluation Board, Fort
Gordon. Healy and his family will rcsidc in
Augusta.

Lieutenant Col. Paul Luedtke, who rctircd with
more than 27 years of active scrvice. Hc rcccivcd
the Meritorious Service Medal. His last
assignment was officer in charge, staff judgc
advocate, Huntcr Army Airfield. Lucdtkc and his
family will reside in Savannah.

Sergeant Maj. Robert Sprinkcl Jr., who rctircd
with more than 20 years of active scrvicc. I{c
rcceived the Meritorious Service Medal. His last
assignment was garrison sergcant major at Fort
Stewart. Sprinkel and his family will rcsidc in
Hinesville.

First Sgt. James Graw, who rctircd with morc
than 2l years of active service. He rcceivcd thc
Meritorious Service Medal. His last assignmcnt
was first sergeant, B Troop, 2nd Squadron, 4th
Cavalry. Graw and his family will rcsidc in
Hinesville.

First Sgt. Ray Uphold, who retired with morc

than 23 years of active service. He rcceivcd thc
Meritorious Scrvice Medal. His last assignment
was first sergeant, D Troop, 2nd Squadron, 4th
Cavalry. Uphold and his family will rcsidc in
Savannah.

Master Sgt. David Snow, who rctircd with
morc than 20 years of active service. Hc rcccivcd
.the Meritorious Service Medal. His last
assignment was battalion maintenance sergcant,
3rd Battalion, l5th Infantry. Snow and his family
will rcsidc in Tampa, Fla.

Scrgcant lst Class Felix Bcrmudez-Martincz.,
who rctircd with more than 20 years of activc
scrvicc. Hc rcccivcd thc Mcritorious Servicc
Mctlal. tlis last assignmcnt was battalion
ammunition platoon scrgcant, Scrvice Battcry, lst
Battalion, 4l st Ficld Artillcry. Bcrmudcz-
Martincz. and his tamily will rcside in Hinesvillc.

Scrgcant lst Class Dcnnis Frost, who rctircd
with morc than 20 ycars of active scrvice. Hc
rcccivcd thc Mcritorious Scrvice Medal. His last

assignmcnt was maintenance supcrvisor, B
Company, 24th Signal Battalion. Frost and his
fanrily will rcsidc in Berry, Ala.

Scrgcant lst Class Florentino Santiago, who
rctircd with morc than 21 ycars of active scrvice.
Hc rcccivcd thc Mcritorious Servicc Medal. His
last assignmcnt was assistant training NCO,
Drivcrs Training, Hcadquartcrs and Hcadquartcrs
Company, 3rd Battalion, l.5th Infanl.ry. Santiago
and his lamily will rcsidc in Miami, Fla.

Scrgcant lst Class Eddic Smith, who retircd
with morc than 20 years of active service. He
rcccivcd thc Mcritorious Scrvice Medal. His last
assignmcnt was scnior instructor, 24th Inf. Div.
NCO Acadcmy. Smith and his family will reside
in Kissimmcc, Fla.

Sttl'l'Sgt. t.ioncl Williams, who rctircd with
morc tlran 20 ycars of activc scrvicc. Hc rcccivcd
thc Mcritorious Scrvicc Mcdal. His last
assignmcnt was plaloon scrgcant, tlHC, 3rd
Battalion, 7th Inl'arrtry. Williarns and his family
will rcsidc in Hirrcsvillc.

Lioncl Turdil't, who rctircd witlt more than 39
ycars ol' scrvicc to his country, 2l ycars activc
military scrvicc and l8 ycam civil scryicc, scrvcd
in thc supply and scrviccs division, Dircctoratc of
Logistics at Huntcr Army Airticld. Hc rcceived a
Ccrti licatc ol' Apprcciation.

t



"I miss the old Division.
Was proud of its performance inDesert Storm.',

DEAN L. KLEFFMAN
A 24 Med.Bn. 6/60-2/62
205 St.CIair Dr.1 pekin fL

"I am immensely pleased with
the numerous commendations flow-
ing to the Division from senior
officers and others as well. How-
ever, this is what American has
come to expect from its Armed
Forces and the 24th Divi-sion in
particular.

ISome might even remember that
at the time the Japs struck on
Dec.'7 rL941, the 24th and 25th
Divisions were known as therPineapple Armyr. Of interest to
todayrs artillerymen is that the
medium artillery batteries at
that time had TWO sets of guns.
Each battery had four 155mm
howitzers and four 155mm tLong
Toms' and trained in both field
artillery and coast artillery
techniques. Their first deploy-
ment in the war was as Coast
Artillery. Laterr ds reinforce-
ments arrived, they fe11 back to
positions farther inland, and
became field artj-1lery. Just
thought you might like to know.
Warm personal regards. rr

Ma j . Gen. HENRY IUOHR, USA Ret.
A l1th Fleld | A:-.-t 42

20 Grand Circle Dr.
St.Ann MO

JERRY voN MoHR (AT 19th '45)of 3845 Villanova Dr., Dayton,Kettering OH, called a coiple ofdays.ago. Son, pauI, is qetiingmarried and Jerry is' ',positiveliecstatic. t.

"Savannah was my first re-
union. Had one Hel1 of a good
time. Met five old friends
first time in 41 years. They
looked a little older - only
MIKE KEEGAN stayed young. But
he did fatten up a bit. "

JOHN KELLY
A Btry IIth FA r49-r51.
Rt. 3t Box 31, Nj-xa MO 657L4

"Savannah was a great reunj-on
and especially for several of us
who were in A Btry 11 FA in 49,
50 and 51. We were able to swap
some stories stored in our memor-
ies for over 40 years. Thanks to
all who helped make the reunj-on
so successful.

"Ann and I are already looking
forward to Colorado Springs. "

WILLIAII,I MCCOLGAN
2565 Winthrop Ct.,
Semi Va11ey CA 93065-5811

CHARLEY CARD was the first
one to alert to the passing of
BILL PEACOCK (A 21st | 44-'461 .
Wrote Charley: Bill and I lunched
together frequently during our
Houston days. Always enjoyable.
He was a big, smilino, positive,
proud Texan type sometimes
making greater noise than logic
but it was a joy to know him -
his humor was great - and he
bounced when he laughed - a fine
human being. " With every bit of
Charleyrs assessment, we heartily
concur.

I].I QUOTES
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It's official-,,and thewinneris .o.
TONY APODACA was the winner

of the Delta ticket raffled off
at Savannah. Ticket purchases
via Delta only allowed one
freebee. Congrats Tony.

Hats off to TIM CASEY (29th-Korea),
of Box 44'1, 28 Main St., Pepperell MA
for this one. Itrs a pic taken from
a West Point brochure on "How to Become
A Cadet". It's a closeup of a footbaLl
player about to throw the balL. And on
left side of his jersey is the patch.

writes Tim: "My youngest son was given the enclosed college
brochure at his high school. When I spotted the footballer with the
Taro Leaf, r had to send it to you. Looks rike a first. year man
with his first assignment arready known in ad,vance, or a former
member of the Division proudly wearing his colors. Regardress of
what situation, I knew you would like it. I'

Anyone any idea as to why the cadet may be wearing our patch?

On the move from San
Antonio to Albuquergue. Sounds
like there I s a song in there
somewhere. Anlrway it t s westward
and new quarters for WENDy and
Alice ARMOUR (P 5th RCT r5o-r51).
Try 1001- Tramway N.8., Albuquer-
que NM.
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VICTOBY MUSEUM FOUNDAIION, INC.

BOARI, OF ADVIS{ONS
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Sgucccad lhrc tLoro

I)r-Ndrohs L tt Ey

Lrc Buty R" l{cCafhry

CrrurZdlllf:t
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Oc.l Gdllttuana
Sdfladrpf

rtc tlocrblc LidrrY Tbonar

Ueyq $rroWcilcr

rcFrul E. ElrclrrcU

Fqt Stcratt, C'coryta o 'Tlmc of thc Z4th Infe*ry DlvLlon"

Derr TroLeaftfl

ltmk you for the oppotunity to preseot the Victory l\tfuss.ln Foundatiolt ctory 8t

your Septe,ober, 1992 convention in Sevaanah and for your generNs respoDse to our

reqnest for support. To date, you have ansu'ered 6E call with more than S3000 in

meurbaships, donationq ud "BricP prchases.

You are to be oomnended forthis suppo( but, as you can see, nurch more is aoeded.

Tbe Foundation's net worth is less than $10q000, approximately 1% of the uhimate

$2.9 million goal required bythe nrmm€r of 1995. I have cornplete confidence that

the goal will be achieved and that one or more large contributors, eithcr corporatc or

privatg Arnerican or foreign, will set the pace. The effort cannot be sustaine4

however, without peoplc liko you. Your combined interesg moral support, and most

importartly. ftEncial suPpor! large or small, will provide that gustenerce. 
. . .

Agaln, ifyou arenot a Foundation member, please become one. If lotr havcnot

purchased a "Brick', please buy one. ffyou oan make a rngrc nrbgtrntial conttibutioo.

please do. This is yoru rruseum. It belongs to cvery 24th tnfrffiy':Division soldier,

past, prcscril, and firture, and it will be something ofwhioh you calt bc vory proud.

I hope you had a joyous holiday season and that 1993 will be your most worderfirl

ycsr €rrer. I{rppyNew Year!

Siaoerely,M
Colond, USA (R€ilird)

Executive Director



C.H. "Bronko" ATKINSON, of the 63rd F.yglt looking for and found, 1. to r.LAD PRECUP, Bronko himself , JOUH FREELANDand DfCK HART. Writes Bronko: ',DICK HARTwas 63rd from t42-t45. He was inwcrs orr.q rrom ' SZ-, 45. He WaS in the Veryfirst boat load of replacements to arrivein Hawaii after DEc. ith attack. He wasHq.Batt. 63rd FA., Co.C1erk.
"LAD PRECUp was 63rd from t4l_t44. Hewas our Mess Sgt. (and a good one). He wason the beach in line to board a transport

home on Dec. 7th, 1941. His bagg"g" i"s inthe hold of the transport boat. He was sent
!?.k to Hq.Bat. 63rd Fa and he never aia g.this baggage returned to hj_m. He wasfinally sent home on rotation after Hollandi.a.lHe arrived in Hawaii in '3R on his l.st hitch.

"JOHN FREELAND who is an Associ-ation
member was Hq. r Hg. Batt. 63rd FA too. Johnwas on a boat headed for the philippj-nes onDec. 7th and was sent back a"-ii;;;ii:;; ar

lp
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EVES IX
rHE BACI(

OTTIoURHEAD?
Author EDWARD L. ROWNY, in

"It Takes One To Tangor', tells
his story. He served on the
SALT II delegation for six years
and later headed the U.S. team at
START (the Strategic Arms
Reduction Talks). Here he remi-
nisces about the personalities
and policies of five presidential
administrations as they dealt
with arms control. Rowny dis-
cusses why he thinks Richard
Nixon "overrelied" on Henry
Kissinger, reveals why Gera1d
Ford circumscribed Kissinger' s
diplomatic duties, analyzes
Jimmy Carterrs "technical
approach" to arms control prob-
Iem-solving and offers fresh in-
sights into Ronald Reagants per-
sonal negotiating techniques dur-
ing the four summit meetings with
Mikhail Gorbachev. As for George
Bush: Rowny finds him a l€ader
without a plan or even funda-
mental beliefs and devoid of, "the
strong sense of purpose that so
characterized Ronald Reagan. "

RAY KRESKY (24t.}1 Recon.TrooP
l-O/43-7/46) of 1334 First,
Menominee MI, calls to say herll
make Colorado SPrings. RaY has
missed our last four gatherings -
was busy looking out for
Dorothy, his sister who needed
him. Now poor Dottie has
passed on and RaY has a litt1e
more time for himself.

AIf in a

31313.

Donrt forget the VictorY
Museum Foundation. TheYrre
anxious for any PennY You might
find loose in Your Pocket.
Address: Box 2424, Hinesville GA

sea
ERNIE & BCTI HICKS (D 21St

| 44-t 451 over at I00 Stewart Av'
S:, Mansfield oH made a heftY
contribution to the Assoc' in
ii", of Christmas cards to aII
of their 24Lh friends. We know
*"'i. late with this one, folks
couldnrt be helPed.

For years we
have fol-lowed
with deLiqht
the progress of
DAVE ECKERTIS
(5th RCT '50)
daughter, Beth
Anne, as she has
moved through
the grades: nolv
meet Dave's babY
as she has
blossomed into
a pretty young

lady in high school. Beth Anne
made the Distinguished Honors
List just before Christmas. We

are right Proud of You, Beth.

tl



New member, RICHARD J. MUfR(e 34th t0/41-t2/451 2IL2 N.Union Av.,
Tacoma WA 99406 would 1ove to hear fromany o1d members of B 34th. AIso, 

"u.r,tremember Battalion doctor's namegreat guy: Can anyone help on that?Maybe something like Ceorgl Lovell?

KENNETH E. SKERO of 233 S.Cana1,Newton Fa11s OH 44444 (How's that for azip?) is looking for any informationon his brother:
Pfc. CHARLES M. SKERO RA 132 46gltB 34rh - Missing at Taejon ltzO/iO.

CoI. ERNEST_ p. TERRELL (Div.Arty., 50-'51) of 220 Golf Club Or., Burneyvitle
OK 1ooki_ng for -anyone who served in theIIth Field or the Div.A;t;. Air Sectionin ' 50- ,51. ,'

WANTS TO HEAR:

EMILTO GOGLTEMELLL T,JR.CN 21st | 44-t 46Rt. 5, Box 70
Wal1a l{alla WA

Note received from FREDERICK R.CARLEY(H 21st & M 34th '50-'51t 
-ers 

Haws il;--Rd., Jacksonville NC 2g540 who ran intoiIOE BERRY (5th RCT '50-,51 Korea).Says Joe is at 1I3 Holly Hill Or.,Lake Placid FL 33g52 anl would like tohear from anyone who remernU"a" him.

?II9Ir sgt. Maj. claude, andABADACA, SFC Vincent
served with A Co. 3d Eng. Bn.24th Division, 

. Germany r' 6:_OO ;or anyone knowinq thelr where_abouts. Contact William Jiecke,1287 Chj.cadee St., sali lif.eUT 84123, Te1.8O1-26 g_g4i7:

96fi.

)Solartim otad,pga

I.(IST & F(lUilIl

Find the familiar phrase, saying or
name in this arrangement of letters.

I

i
I

I
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I
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Reunion llth. Field Artillery Battalion, 24th' Infantry
Division (Korea, 1952-54) held in Branson, 1"1o., April L994

Contact ttowaia Buckles, 1IO8 6th' St', Keosauqua ' IA 52565

Phone 319-293-3012.

Reunion D Battery 26th. AA 24th Infantry Division(Korea L952-54)

held j-n Bransorr,'UO, April Lggl' Contact Wil]-iam Weatherly Jr'
L2O4 HiIIside, 6ainesrifte, TX 7624A Phone 817-665-2540'

rrrDrR,Utffi/iln
Another anxious one - ALAN T.

JONES of 3024 N.64th St. rMil-
waukee WI (414-445-9919) - is
trying to find the unit of Divi-
sion that his father, Pfc.ALFRED
T. JONES was assigned to. He left
the states on Aug. of '41
discharged from service in SePt.
| 45. Any cluesr gumshoes?

A quote out of NORM

ScHwAi.TzKoPF I s book, sPeakinq of
gennY MCCAFFREY: "He was the
most aggressive and successful
jiouna"6ommander of the war.''

Teddy and URBAN THROM (24th Med'Bn'
oi,r.ie."44. t451 t 9941 E.Cornell Av"
Denver CO 80231, were $'arklng rn
;;;"4 of our s. caravansary il mid-

"ii"."o"" - broad daylight, mind yog -
when they srere muggea.Uy a couple of
It"s". iedali was striPPed of her
ooclietUook - cash, cards, keYs, the
il;;;.--4ii."." for them'' rhev started
to qive chase to the devils - slipped

"ia'i.ir - both of them' But cheers

""V""V - for trying. The hoodlums got
into a car anct irad6 off - but not before
uiu-"i"qtt the license plate *' You

i""==.a''it - rtwas a stolen car' some

i"r"" said later that Savannah is a very
tough town. MY dear, all towns are
t""gn. Itrs a jungle wherever and how-
ever you look.

"Your ffitefs deprwd. He's older than fie prsldent'"

\



WTLLIAM E. CONLEY (24th MP
L2/ 46-LL/ 471 9956 Johnnycake
Ridge, G-5, painesville- OH 44077would like to hear from anyonein 24th MP platoon, Kokura Japan| 46-t 47 .

WILLIAM R. DUFFY (QI,T co.
3/52-5/531 2260 Morley St.,
Semi Valley CA 93065, hasjust joined us. He was at
Camp Schimelpenning, Sendai,
Japan until end of S/53 when
the unit returned to Korea.
He was first a truck driver and
later on was made company
Fire NCO and later company T.f.&
E. NCO.

"Duffy" would like to locate
anyone he served with.

WILLIAIT{ T. KRAL (Hq.Co. 21st 2nd Bn.2/ 43-Lo/ 451 3 Mayfietd st., -;i.peters
Mo 5337G ',roould like to treir-irom
anyone from Hg.Co. 2nd Bn. 21st r43_r45).

WILLIAII,I L. TYLER (K 19th ,51)
4504 Sherwood way, cainsviile FL 32605and HAi{rLToN iyltH (Company Clerk;----He & He 19th ,51-,52) sbx 3aoza,Perdido Key, pensacoia ti iisol
:?!1d. be happy to hear from-anyone whoremembers them.
_ - They are both trying to locateC.V. DAVfS who was wittr them duringChristmas '5I.(Hamilton Smith was originallyfrom Greenfield f.!,A. )

RAY C. FRYER (C 19th ,5I - Rifle
Squad Leader) would like to locate
:ome. o{ h1s poy9. Ray is at RR #,Rosebud MO G309I

HENRY T. LTMBERG (Div.Sig.Co. ,51-,52)
542_Barkeyville Rd., Grove 6ity pA L6L27would like to hear from anyone whoserved with him.

PLEASE REGISTER EARLY

. Good report in the Februaryissue of ',Army,r on IDisaster atKasrbrine pasi',, the action otF-"b.19-20, 1943 in North Africa,
when Co1. THOMAS D. DRAKE's l6gihInf., 34th I.D., was encircled byRommelrs forces. Most of theregiment, includingr Tom was takenprisoner. To{rr. finally released,joined us as C/S along aboutAugust of .45. Remember his orderas we were about to depart Min_danao for Japan - "Cut your CKC
shirt tail and make a necktlefor yourself. " We were to go in_to Nipponland looking spiffy.

Thank your FRANCfS p. CONNOR(C 2L '48-'50) r of 2113 LakeVillage, Humble TX for representing
each of us at felIow CimletBfLL PEACOCK's funeral. Thesegestures mean so very much to thebereaved families and each of uswho live to carry on. Thank youragain, Francis.

BUDDYSEARCH



.r.E IT ED P P E R.

OU.{RTERI{ASTER

24th INFANTRY DIViSION ASSOCIATION

Supply List

SEND.{LL 0RDERS T0 & MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 0.U. 2{th I.D.A.
P.O.Box 878
ACToN.MA 01720-0012

24th Inf Div Colored PATCH $

24th Inf Div Colored BOIO-TIE
24th Inf Div LAPEL PIN
24th Inf Div HAT PIN 1 inch Patch Replica

24th Inf Div -{ssoc. 50th Anv. Decal S 1.00 Ea. 6 for
21th Inf Div Assoc. KEY RING

Mini C.I.B. Hat Pin NEW ITEM 1/2 ReE. Size

Sth Inf CREST 55.00 Each Carded Pair
5th Inf LAPEL PIN Crest design

5th RCT Colored Shoulder Patch Regulation Size
sth RCT Colored HAT PIN shoulder patch design
sth RCT HAT, Red w/white design

7th Inf POCKET PATCH

19th Inf CREST $5.00 Each Carded Pair
19th INF POCKET PATCH

19th INF HAT, Blue w/Gold & White design

21st Inf CREST $5.00 Each Carded Pair
21st Inf LAPEL PIN Crest design

31th Inf CREST $5.00 Each Carded Pair
34th Inf POCKET PATCH
31th INF HAT. BIue w/gold Design

l1th F.A. CREST $5.00 Each Carded Pair

13th F.A. CREST 5.00 Each Carded Pair

lt- 1

il-2
u-3
il-{

u-5
it-6

[t-7

Ir{-8
!t-9

r{- 10
u-l 1

r{-12

M- 13

u-14
u-15
il-16

u-17
il-18

M-19
lr-20
$-21

tt-22

M-23

3: OOPP

t5.00PP
3.00PP
5. oopp

5.00PP
2..00PP

5..00PP

10.00PP
3.00PP.

5.00PP
5.00PP

10r 00PP

8, OOPP

10. 00PP
8. 00PP

, l0.00PP

10.00PP
3.00PP

10;OOPP
8.00PP

10.00PP

10.00PP

10.00PP

If what you want is not listed, it means we &re out of stock.

Some items r,,e carry are hard to find and we may be delayed in {etting a

new stock. Iie have suffered sone delays in gettinE Hats And Pocket Patches

but we wiLl keep trying. Bear with usr we are still trying to get up to

speed.
24th I . D. A. Quartermaster.
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CHARLES H. DYBDAHL
died September 2L, 1990
was I Co.5th RCT 6/49-8/5L
Reported by his wife, Ursula,

PO Box 1236, Pinebluff NC
28373

JOHN P. MORGAN
died February 12, 1993
was F 19th 4/51-L0/5L
Reported by WILLIAM ROSEBORO

:fl.i



EdRogers, veterlan,
couneilmanr prufessor

ED FARMER represented us all at the
funeral of EDWARD J. ROGERS who commanded
A of the 21st on Leyte. Rogers died
last Oct. 3rd, and had been living in
Campbel1, CA. Farmer and Rogers rdere
OCS classmates back in | 42. Wrote
Ed Farmer: "Ed Rogers took command of
A 21st on LL/9/44, the day I took lead.
He lasted about one week before his jaw
bone was shot away. He and hj-s men had
been pinned down; Ed went forward ,'to
draw fire" - and he did.

"Following the Big One, Ed stayed on
in the Reserves, made Major and got out.
Before long he was a professor, a Doctor
and even a Mayor (of Canpbell, CA).

"Ed was a member of the polit.ical
science faculty at San Jose State
University from 1948 untiI- L979 and was
a city councilman in Campbell from 1960
to L972.

rrHe was born one of 15 children to
parents who had immigrated from the
Azores and wound up in the Central Valley.
He went to the two-room Harmony School in
Hanford, then to the College of the
Sequoias in Visalia. He was working in
a gas station to pay for his studies at
San Jose State when the war broke out.

"Afterward, he returned to San Jose
State, obtained his bachelorts degree,
then his masterts degree from Stanford.I'He earned his doctorate while teach-
ing at San Jose State, concentrated on
Latin American politics and was the
mainstay in his specialty for many years.

"Ed served first as a Campbell
councilman, and then went on for two
terms as that city's mayor. Elected for
a third term, Ed simoly decided he had
had enough and retired altogether.

This lovely note from Margery DEI^7S,
BOBBYts widow:
"Dear Ken - Your letter of sympathy
about Bobby was heart-warming. We who
had seen him enter into the shadows of
Alzheimerrs prize the memories others
share of the days when he was such a
rousing companion. I do not feel as
alone when I know of all the rBobby
Dews stories' making the rounds.

"Thanks so much for caring.
"Sincerely, Margery Dews. "

"After he retired from San Jose State,
he and Madeleine, his wife of more than
40 years, became inveterate travelers.
They visited aII the states of the Union,plus Western Europe, Great Brj_tain, the
Soviet Union, Latin America and the Far
East. She died in May of 1990.

"Edrs oldest, Ed Jr., is an entomolo-gist. #2 is perry, a teacher. #3,
Howard, is a toolmaker at Stanfordrs
Linear Accelerator Center.

"With the passing of EDWARD J.ROGERS -soldier, scholar, educator, politician -I have lost a dear friend. My heart is
heavy.

"And now he has gone to labor in the
iarger vineyard of eternal life. "

Ed Farmer



Comes this item from EARL J. LEE
(n 19th '49-'5I) of :-.L?LG S.Ainsworth,
Tacoma WA with these words:

"Thought I would send this Picture
and article on Father FELHOELTER, who
was our Catholic Chaplain at Beppu and
in Korea. I often think about him over
all these years and how he died. Be nice
to let others know who he was and how he
gave up his 1ife. He was a good friend
as well as our chaplain. Be nice if you
put it in the Taro Leaf. Thanks."

Here it is, EarI, just as you gave it
to us:

"Dcatt's Delav," as it s,as callccl, n,as ncarlv suiciclal. Jivcrt' cfiort
\\,as rnct by scemingly cnrllcss streams of thc NKA. Onc of thc first
heavv battlcs ragccl for 5 rlavs (16-20 Jtrlv 1950) ncar'I-aeion and thc
I(um River. Amon.g thc men involved rvere those of thc 19th Infarttrv
Regiment. Hcrman G. Fclhocltcr, Roman Catholic, \\'as ollc of thcir
chaplains. Hc had rvritten his mothcr 4 clays carlicr:

Don't. rvorrv, N,Iothcr. God's rvill lrc done. I feel so good to krrorv
the power of your prayers accompanying me. I am not conrfortablc
in Korea (that is impossilrlc hcrc) lrut I arl happy irt thc thotreht
that I can help solnc sottls rvho nccd hclp. Iiccp 1'otrr praycs
goiul;ttpward...."

Fclhoelter rvas just trorth of Tacjon on l6 f rrlv, makini his rvav trp a

hill across thc Kum River rvith rotrghly 100 othcr nrcn. 'lhcy u'r:rc

carrying ncarly 30 wor-rnclcd rvhilc attcmPting to cscapc thc cncmy forcc
that ol'erporvercrl thcm. F-clhocltcr, who ltacl bccn irt thc Army from
1944 to 1946 and rcturnctl in 1948, \vas nolrr in thc uncnyiablc [olrc of
a military conercgation-thc battlcficlrl.

Thc Korean conflict alrcady contaitlcd thosc physical atrcl

psychol,rgical elcmcnts of cvery rvar-<lcafcning noisc, l'amPatrt
confusion, r)\cri'.,1r(:lrning lcar artd fatigrre, :ttrd itltlcscribablc carnagc.
Intcrminglerl rr,ith it also wcrc thosc inexplicablc acts of sclf-sacri6cc by
common mcn rvho sought no special rccognition or personal honor.

By thc timc Fclhocltcr's sroup rcachcrl thc tolt of thc hill. it rvas

obvious they corrld not continuc carryirtg tlrc ilrjrrrcd an<l still esc.rpc tl)c
advancing North Korcans. Thc chaplain cottvincctl a merlical olliccl to
leavc r.r,ith thc <,tlrcrs rvhilc hc rcmaincrl bclrinrl rvith thc u'ottnrlccl.
Scvcral minlttcs later frr,m a distancc, a scrgcant turncd antl starcd
through binoculars at the pitiful group they harl left behincl. I{e rvatchecl
in unhlicf as cncmy sol<lir:rs overcamc thc strffcring mcn ancl mttrrlcrerl
thcm all--inclrrrling the chaplain praying ovcr thcm. Only 11 days aftcr
Amcrican soltlicrs had cntcrr:<l thc fight, thc first Army chaplain lay
tlcacl on thc l;attlcficl<|. Thc ncxt day rvottlcl ltavc bccn Hcrman
Fclhot-'ltcr's 37th Birthtlay. Posthumouslv hc u'as an'arrlccl thc Distin-
grrishcd Scrvicc Cross."

llernran G. f elhoelter

:

i
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on December L4, L_992 a dear rady lost her husband. A young man and a young
lady lost their father. a young boy and tr.ro young girrs rost theirgrandfather. their grief is veiy deep. uo one who hasn't been through the
same experience knows just how deep.

r wish there was.somethlng r coutd do or say that would help them, butthere lsn't. I feel so very sorry for theml

Tlme has a way of^partially healing, but certain things can't be completelyhealed in this life. There is alwiys a void, a sense of loss, r lost adear friend.

Someone once said ,'a man is rich who has one true frj_end, and a friendsticketh closer than a brother- "

when r heard my friend had died, r cried for the first time in nearlytwenty years. r am tarkj.ng about Jim Frederick, our frlendship goes backalmost fifty years.

There was basic trai,nlng, and from there we went over seas to Austraria,
Good Enough Island, New Guinea, Ho1landia and on to the philippnes. Therewas Leyte, Luzon, Mindoro and Mlndaneo. There was amphibious-landings.There were shared foxholes, sometlmes fuI1 of water. There was mosqiitomararia and jungre rot. There was rain sometimes for weeks at a ti.me.Japs, plenty of Japs. There $rere long marches, attacks, Bonzi. attacks.Patrols together over narrow Jungre traj-ls. snipers ambushes, rots of
I^rounded and 3eath.

We were both wounded. Eventually the
the beautiful gir]. tre was married to:
Our friendship grew stronger over the
a1I I can say ls "So tong Jlm, I hope
sometime. "

I

war was over, then back home. Jim to
The dear lady who 1ost her husband.

years. I miss my fri.end. So far nor.r
to see you again, somewhere,

An OId Friend
Talmage Essex, Co.E 34th Inf.
24th Division



More
Ihan
Words...

HOWIE LUII{SDEN sent this one to us
late BOBBY DEWS:

about our good friend, the

pllg_::: ft e,lffi:---ffcE}{ fii.t"trJJi,;Hffi i'iit .-ii rrauntea ni1-"19.

li:'"?tlY":I ffi-rs c RtzzARDlilt"Tt1Y.]I UWtS CnEZARD the only 
","yT" 

.ouia roreet ror a time, was bv

ffi ;li'"il drinkinc' 
m qr hic rresk at Bennins and saw his

Dews paid with tribute to Gl
several yeans ago, I wrote a book about my Mv da{'s new assignment after Korea had been

father,aveteranofworldwarllandro""a','*iii to i"rr,tle attrtetic-program at Benning' Bobby

died in 19?0. 
vrrs rrs' " -"s '-Y'Y-' - 

- Dews also plaved baseball for him'

^^-}r^.'':.-i';*id-t,Ji'n"aavspeakofhistalentand

ffi|a ht, H;"; a youtlg chinese sordier, ]';i *i'iv. him at his desk at Benning and saw his

attempfing to surrendi""io 
-i[" -er,""i""nl,-nld 

4anas 11ire, ii""v ii-"t, I',d sav, 'captain' Iet\ go

hidden him fbom the enemy in a cave fo" six ileJii F* " "ia". "nd 
gel you out of here'' "

he was a changed man. 
wvv.-' --;gul-h",a 

"ioi"vigo [ck-tg the bot,e. I wish I

He begpn to drink teavity. He couldn't handle couid have done more for him'"

tbe family frnances 
"oa 

io-"-*ed large-si;;;-f 
- it""* tt""e',r"r something grovidential aoout

money. IIe ervenhra,i-i"ri ti" l".v "i 
tl" lil'i opu"i"g that huge bqo-k to 

" 
pigs where Sgt Dews

left him. 
r terL urr' ^-l 

-"' 
*: 

name appearedl so I began -my 
own boolc

lly mother could no longer cope ryith Jnv 
fathey's 

-- 
o""i"g-tr," *"iting I said a lot of things and felt a

uoblems and had 
" 

eJli".ra-ot ne1u,i"iJii" roioi tn'ings I needed to sav and feel'

moved ,s to her p"r.iot" Lome ana "r"itiiii 
'-rh;ib"fr"d nouert P' Dews' Sr' the other dav'

I waen't certain I could rrcritt tbe book' I didn't 
--ffe 

fraa a minor league baseball career after he

toow if therr was enough there.-And tu"""'iii ro teit ure e"mi. rlir sJn, Bobby Jr" followed' He

mueh about my father I didn't know. -- t""t"nUy is tire Sraves' minor ieagUe fleld coordi'

-i;fit"d Uf,e couut"y fiom 1954 until his death' nator'

Ire taught school, ,oii'ri-iii!,-"ar, ,erta.roiiir 
-- 

iiean ea of the sergeant's death too late to make

and the drinling iust got worse. It was a stroiie?nat tui 
-ntn"o1 ilil aid want to write something in

killed him. 
t'u -""]'-' "* --"::'* --- rri, t o"o". Something that could never square my

Inordertowritethebooklfeltlnee{ed-toknow i;th"/' deniio him' Something that would sav a

morc about Konea, the forgotten war. s" r'[i-"Jr,i iitli3- to.y wrrl usea to sit on the bench next to his

an oral bistory of Korca as totd Uy tUor" arJ"iii"t A"aAV aitite Fi Benning baseball games is thank-

who were thene. 
eaas."rq:r:*:] 

nrr rd" what-he tried to do for his daddv.

It was a huge volume. I took it off a-shelf at the 
'-i gr"qI sgt- o"*t was ca.pt Grizzard's best

bookstore and opened it to the middle' ---:: 
.*lt''ii: I*"Xhers 

sav we'll all be reunited'
bookstorc and opene<l it m ure mtsqre' urer'e' "'v I

The flrt name r ;;;;thai of s:L-Robert oh' let it be so'

o"*tl g;birfbe*. had been mv fattrer's.fiTl t-:I' ffii
t"ffi ,Tii]d$i'H3iiix,Y"11TH"dH: H;: 

"ffirr::ilGrizzard 
is the

ltoned at Fort Benning.



CLEMENT C. HUTCHTNS
died January 1g, 1993
was Hg. 24th Sig. and Hq.34th

9/49-6/st
Reported by his wife, Joyce,

9252 E.River Bluff Ct.l
Inverness 

"L 
32650

DONALD G. MCGUIGAN
died January 8, 1993
was C 13th FA L0/40-3/43
Reported by his wife, who is
at L5814 Greydale, Detroit MI
482L9.

DALE AMY
died 1992
hras in Korean War
Reported by his brother,

CHARLES AMY (r 19rh '43-'45)

WILLIAM PEACOCKT JR.
died January 26, 1993
was A 21st & Div.Hs. L/45-4/46
Reported by CHARLES CARD

B. J. "Barttt WEBER
died April 1, L982
was A 2Lst 44-46
Reported by GUY E. SHEPPARD
B.J.rs wife, Lydia, pO Box 26,

Selden KS 67757.

MRS. ROGER L. REID
died August 1992
wife Of ROGER L. REID
Sv. 34thr 4L-' 45
Roqer is at 305 Glenn Stovall Dr.,

Thomson GA 30824

WOODSON C. TUCKER JR.
died December 24, L992
was Hq.Div.Chem Officer
12/4L - 3/44

Reported by FRANCIS H. HELLER
Woodsonrs wife, Lovena,
is at 315 E.HathawaY Dr.,

San Antonio TX 78209

PAT WILLIAM ORIZER
21st Inf. '46-t 49
Died November L6, 1991

AUSTIN J. YERKS, JR.
19th Inf. | 45-t 47
Died October L7, 1991

QUENTIN CHARLES LAPRAD
2lst Inf. I 45-'48
Died September 3, 1983

NOLAN K. LISK
died December 24, L992
was B 21st 4/40 LlAA
Reported by his wife, Ada,
3tI Terrace Hills Dr.,
Yakima WA 9890I

Barbara Gaylon Moore
died August 25, Lggz
daughter of pAGE L. OUINN(H 2lst | 45-t 461
Page is at 404 Doris St., eueen

TX 75572

A HEARTFELT I'THANK YOU'':

"The family of Clarys KEIr{p
wishes to tfraik our, 

"i-rd 
he.,

many, many friends in the
Association for their myriad
expressions of sympathy. The
outpouring of your love for her
was overwhelmino - but heart-
warming.

"Gratefully, Art. "



ROBERT L. RABY
died SePtember 19, L992
was A 21st | 44-t 45
Reported bY GUY E. SHEPPARD SR.

ARTHUR C. BENSON
Mail returned 12/92 - "Deceased"
was H 19th, Serv.Co. 7/46-9/5L

LLOYD H. STONE
died November 3, L992
was 24th Recon.Co. 7/50-5/5L
Reported bY his wife, Elva,

Box 251, BartleY NE 59020.

Lt.GEN.RUSSELL LOWE VITTRUP
died December 7, L992
was Commanding General,

24th InfantrY Division - Korea
Reported by RoY E. SCHROEDER

JAMES L. FREDERICK, JR.
died December 14, L992
was E 34th 3/44'L2/45
Reported by PAUL AUSTIN
,limts wife, Louise, is at

2Ll6 Menefee Dr., Arlington TX

GEORGE N. EMERY
died November 23, L992
was HQ 24th Repl.Co. 4/51-4/52
His wife, Patricia Ann,

1136 Paradise way N. #A,
Greenwood IN 45143

Reported by his son.

WILLIS CLARK MELTON
died June L992
sras Hg.Co. I9th 3rcl Bn. '43-!45
Reported by oRLAND MONCRTEF
Bessie MELTON, wife of Wi1lis,

i's at 502 Barta NBU 2504, Prague OK
74854 cEN- cARRrsoN H.LT DAVTD'oN

JOSEPH W. HELWIG,SR.
died JuIy 4, 1990
was M 34th | 42-t 45
His wife, BettY, is at

418 Centre St.,Ashland PA
L7921.

THE I-AST ROLL CALL

PURL L. HART
died August 28, L992
was B 34th 1/43'4/45
Reported bY his wife, Mildred,
6I-g Cynthj-a Lane, Montgomery City

MO 53351.

MAURICE J. ROCK

died SePtember 11, L99?.-
,oii iro -c uP P1at. | 42-t 45

n"p"r["a bY his wife, Marietta'
-ggSO n-Fxmoor Dr', Mesa AZ

VINNIE J. BELL
died 1992
was CO !l 21st | 41
RePorted bY his familY'

t52
ROBERT W. PLEASANT
died November 10, L992
was HQ & C Co. I3th FA r41-r45
Reported bY WILLIAI'{ MULLINS
Bobrs wife, Jo, 1081 WestPhal Av.,

Columbus OH 43227

HAROLD J. LYONS
died October 30, L992
was 5th RCT L Co. Korea
RePorted bY his son,

Harold J.LYons, Jr- 1

11 Carman Blvd., Brookhaven
Long Island NY 1I7I9

DOYLE E. IT{ORRIS
died December 1991
was Hq.Co. 3rd Bn. Igth r43-r45
Reported by ORLAND MONCRIEF

died December 25, L992
was 24th Korea 5/50
Reported by ROBERT J. GICKER

Marion SCHfLLER
died 1992
wife of WILPRED L. SCHTLLER
Wilfred was M 21st '52-.53 and is at

13391 Broadway #14, Alden Ny 14004


